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OFFERED FOR REST POULTRY AXD SITPLIES. RAILWAY TIME CARD.HEAL ESTATE
CITV PROPERTY FOR SAMS.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LATDS FOR SALE.

tovaritta.
GINSENG AND GOLDEN SEAL.

Enormous profit Free circular tells how:
bi book, 4c; 40 breeds "Bred-to-Lay- '1

poultry. Harry E. Ruble, Albert Lea,
Minn.

ROCK ISLAHIVSPLANS SURE

Half Million Dollan to Be Expended
ia Dei Moines.

ASTBOCKD.

OmU Uul ets
DylllHt CblMto S 1:40

Cbtcas I"1 al:GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA,

Hobih na4 Cottages.
tW Seven-roo- m house, modern except

heat, cistern, splendid repair. 2128 No.
th St.
$25 Six-roo- m cottage, modern exceptfurnace. 1940 Bo 11th St. '
183.60 Seven-roo- m modern house, hot

water heat, nton garage. 152S So. 26th sit..
SCOTT & HILL.

Fhone Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bld

Traversed by the
ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C

Rtn.Rnin
CLOSING OUT SALE-HI- GH CLASS

Buff Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons. Frank
A. Agnew, South Omaha, Neb.

at his new home here. . fhe church at
Klliot, his old home, made up a purse of j

tluO end sent it to him as a token of that
community's appreciation.

Durkee President of

High Senior Class
James Durkee, a dark horse who haft

not been expected to run, was elected
president of the Omaha High school
amnlnw. nln.a A 9 .1 n 1." J - UanM.nJ

SHOP WILL STAY THE SAMELands adapted to the widest range of

Lots for Homes
Boulevard Park

$625 to $925
158 Sold 19 Unsold

Boulevard Park lies two blocks north ot
Kountse Place, between Sherman Ave.
and N. 20 St. Blvd. The homes in Boule-
vard Park are all new and have been
built within the last five years. This la
the Inst rnmnnriiiah. .1... U , w. .

WE WON 17 FIRSTS IN CLASSES
at Nebraska State Fair, 1912. 78 prises in
all, en Brown Buff and White Leghorns,
Orpingtons, Reds, Rocks and Wyan-
dotte. We want to sell them. Write us.
L. P. Harris. College View, Neb.

DUNDEE) All modern house,
newly decorated; rent. $ZT.5o. Harvey :&,
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'rop. au tne money crops ot the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country. Its soil,
climate, church and school advantages,write

W. B. LEAHY, Dept. K.
General Passenger Agent.

ATLANTIC, OA.
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Chief ot Police) Revokes Commissions
to Private Officer Employed hy

Transfer Companies Darin
strike at Teamsters."

residence; good repair, $26. 2963 Martha.
8. A. Bearlc, Owner. Tel. Doug. 880.

yesterday afternoon. Other officersPET STOCK.
jelected are: Vice president. Miss Dorismodern house; nice neighbor-

hood; near car line; walklnr distance; 823.
R 6100. Dunrn; secretary. Miss Gertrude Dickin

lews.
THE easiest way to find a buyer for

VAIir firm l Itiu... . m . 1 .

BOSTON terrier pups, screw tail: sir
my champion Tom Crlbb. Call Douglas
3S5S. 2020 Far nam.

. , iiym . i , fivpcivjOil the mflrkut 1 I nnlv " 1 ..... ..
car ride from Farnam street. Compare

MY eight-roo- m house will be (or rent
October 15: 125 So. 36th St.; 840 per month.
W. H. Wheeler, Harney 8000.

ad in the Des Moines Capital. Largest
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE

llllnota Oatrel -
Ckteaaa M ft am
Chl Umlt4 . ...a I N

wire prices with tnose asked ror the
same class property in other parts of the
city and you will be convinced that they

HAGGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.
packs, moves, stores and ships household
goods and pianos r no charge lor return
drive to office. Douglas H96 or &

Barllagtoa Katlou Tet Meaoa
WOULD like to have Nebraska or Min-

nesota land, or Omaha property, in ex-

change for ten good lota, worth 11,000, in
Linton, Indiana, town of 6,0m). r. A.
Kelsey, 3493 Ames Ave.. Omaha. Neb.

circulation in me state ot Iowa, 48.W0
daily. The Capital Is read by and be-
lieved In by the standpatter of Iowa,
who simply refuse to permit any other
paper in their homes. Rates, 1 cent a
word a day; $i.a per line per month;count six . ordinary words to the line.
Address Dee Moines Capital, Des
Moines. Ia.

o veiy cneap. .ah iota nave permanent
walks, sewer, water and gas. Terms $100
cash, balance $10 a month.

Payne & Slater,
Sole Agents,

016 Omaha National Bang Bldg.

WEST FARNaU New brick. I bed-roo-

and baths. ' 818 N. 88th Ave.
54 8. 28th ST. 8 rooms comoletely mod-vr- n.

Hall. 438 Ramge. D. M:

son; treasurer, T wight Evans; sergeants-at-arm- s,

Rawson White and Miss Ruth
Mills. Prof. Wo'olery and Miss Mackin.
class, teachers last year when these young
people, were. Juniors, were elected class
teachers yesterday, .

James Durkee fa lieutenant colonel ot
the high school cadet regiment end will
have charge ot the cadets' in tht parade
today. He la clans editor of the High
School Register and has served a term
with the sanie paper as assistant business
manager.

The new president has been on the foot

buij team of last year and a member of
ilia elans track and basket ball teams evar
since hia first year in school. -

FOR TRADE.
2S2 acres of Improved Nebraska farm

and hay land to trade for a stock of
merchandise. Writ to owner; F. ..J.
Brown, Newport Neb.

Barllarteasnm CllWoial.
PufH 6oun4 Xipraat
Nbrk PoinU
HlMk Hill
Uatela MU
Nortbal
NwMka tivrt ,..
arht-PlaUiai- ie

Unnla
Pltunut-I-

(iiuus-PKUUMin- k

Hnnqoa In all parts of the city.
cluusesCreigb. Bona A Co., Be Blcg.

Mlamesotaw

MINNESOTA.
Write for our Minnesota booklet "C;

pedal rates.
DAY A NIGHT REALTY CO-1-

08

Bankers Lite Bldg,., Lincoln. Neb.

FOR SALE or tradv. strictly te

pool and billiard hall; best
location in the city, m So, Main St.,
Council Bluffs, la.
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house, all modern, 377? Burt Bu
$34 per month. Tel. Jensen, Harney 1088.

FOR RENT rrame dwelling on
Cass St., between 28th and ZHh Sta., all
modern Improvements. The Creightoo
University. Tel. Doug. 2320.

CWao 8peialTO EXCHANGE for city property
$3,800 equity In 10 acres Tripp county
land; SO acre broke; some improvements.
Address Y 181. Bee.

Nebraska, ;

CSC ACRE farm ror ea la Knox Co.,
Neb. Owner of said farm oDra.tin it

$200 Cash, $20 Ma
Bemis Park District

Six-roo- m obuBe.with hall, parlor,
dining room, kitchen and bath on
first floor; three nice bedrooms on
econd floor; south front; two block

to car. Price, $2,S00.
American Security Company

(Formerly Shlmer & Chase Co.)
Doug. 3867. 809 South 17th St.

j)n
Cblease lpr
Chleaae rv
CraatoQ tta.l Ual
at. LmU Exm.
km cttr-s- t. jorb....
Kaaaaa CKr K. Jenpk.

ABOUT October 1, house at 2428 Cald-
well street;- six rooms, modern; within
one block of street cars. House has win-
dow shades throughout. Rent, 825.00 .

himself, but living in lows, therefore
desires to sell said farm. Can bo sold

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success. &fi5X3

Political Notes
as one or can be divided in two good

A BARGAIN TWTSl 'Taw

books of 12 volumes, 1 of 10 volumes. Law
Dictionary, Hale on Torta Cooiey on
Torts. Clark's Criminal Law Books;

HOUSEHOLD goods packed and for-
warded; cheap freight rates. Gordon
Fireproof Warehouse ar.d Van Co. Tel.
Douglas 894. Office 218 a 17th St.

Webster Statloa tsta Webster

fhlcaa, St. Paal, Mtnaeaaetls Agood as new. Will sell or trade for

laruw, one aonswung oi uv acres, iw aores
in cultivation, balance In pasture, all
well fenced and an abundance of water
the year round; balance of Me acres, goodset ot Improvements, splendid feed lots,
140 acres in cultivation. 10 acres of tm

Omahachickens or anytning you nave. A. i.
Knott, 4618 N. 86th St Web. 6596.STRICTLY modern. house. 6UU

California. Phone Harney 2E. Eugene Chatin, prohibition candidateBart. Arrlr.
I w bll:llaa

bl lipm
W am a IS paI Hem b 1:10 am

Farm Land .Wanted
gloux Cltr BiprtM
Twta Citr PaaBtr .

lout City PaHMiser
Bmaraoa Local ......

EIGHT-ROOM- S, modern. 118 No. Kth
St. Doug. 2717.

grass, balance in pasture and hay land,
will aU grow alfalfa; all well fenced an
abundance of running water the year
jound. Purchaser can buy 150 head ofNOTICE

ror premaeni, auurreiiwu u auuicuiw t
Ib Moines laat night. . '4

Governor Hiram Johnson- - spoke In
Rochester, N. Y., to one of the larsat
crowds that haa greeted him on his am
palgn tour in the east.

Mlsaoarl PacitlWill trade stock or quick salable mer-
Aubara tocl M M pa M0 41 ta

(al Oaily. (b) dally ncast u4y. (a)The sale of lots In Kistler's Lake- -
nign graae came, tne same amount of
hogs, complete set of horses and imple-
ments it they so desire, or can buy the
place without. Will carry $20,000 on land
at the rate ot I per cent tor five or tn

liviMiaoii ij u ens asn avnn ina raniinachandlse for farm land located close to

Omaha. Large farm preferred. What view addition will begin Saturday,

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Eight-roo- hall, hot water heat,; laun-

dry in basement; corner lot. '

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
1018 Omaha Nafl. Tel. Doug. 271S.

Evenings H. 2842 or H. 6134.

FOR RENT In Dundee, modern
house. Tel. Harney 8307. E. R. Hume.

years. This plaoe Is considered to 0tOctober 5, and continue until toldhave youT Address B 771, Bee. tne oest rarm ot its sise in that country.For further information apply to owner,
Boren Olesen, Route S. Walnut la.

This tract of 48 lots offers you aSEND for our system ot exchanges.
Shopen & Co., Dept. B, Omaha, Neb.

Girls as Pickpockets
Keep Busy in Crowdssightly location in what will be one WANTLAND & 8HELTON LAND COM-PAN-

SNAPS.
640 acres. Kimball county. Nebraska.

320ACBE IMPROVED
FARM .

Two houses. 85 acres alfalfa. 120 corn.
five miles from town, two miles from
shipping point, with gracing land and
some form land. Absolue bargain at $3.2&

of the choicest residence districts.

COME TO .

BENSON

15 orchard and grove, balance clover;
no waste land: rents H crop. Price 8100;

WANT TENANT8 AT ONCE.
MAKE OFFERS.' mod., new, 1819 Grace.

r., mod., good repair, 1603 Locust.
11- -r., mod., close in, 1128 Sherman, 244.

!'. mod., close in, 271S Howard, 826.

mod., close in, 1512 N. 31st, $15.
-- r., mod., close in, 1938 S. 18th, 213.

9-- mod., paved street, 8712 Caldwell, 821.
12- - r., mod., close Jn, 1151 N. 18th, 830.
Also several others, $10 to $50.

RUSSELL & M'KITRICK CO..
432 Ramge Bldg. D. 857. 15th and Harney.

an acre. Address us, Mecague Building.
umana, Nebraska.'mtg 812,000, 6 per cent, 8 years. What

have you for equity.
J. A. OLSON. 501 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

umana.'

llcan renomlnation for congreas In tha
First California district primary and (had.!
been regarded as a progreoslve, .,an- -i

nounced that he would support Taff and
Sherman.

T. M. XI nl of LeMars, Ia., was chosen-Taf- t

presidential elector by the Eleventh
district republican congressional com- -'

mlttee, In place of F. E. Frisbee of
Sheldon, ineligible, bttcause he is a direc-
tor in a national bank. ,,

DIssatlMfaction with the prison reform
policies ot Governor George W. P. Hunt
ot Arizona, and the liberal use of the.
executive's parole power, haa crystallised'
In an attempt to Invoke the recall against
the governor, ...

Roosevelt electors In California may
go on the November ballot by the Peti-
tion circulated and certified in Los Ange-
les county, as well aa by nomination of
a majority of the republican, convention
held last week at Saoramento. Kuch was
the decision of Attorney General U. h.
Webb. ,

W. J. Bryan left last night for Beaiiice,
Neb., where he delivered an address.
Later he spoke at Fflrbury, going Krom
there to Belleville. Kan. All ot todayand Friday will be spent on a special
train in Kansas. Mr. Bryan will return
to Lincoln Saturday morning to welcome
Governor Wilson. ; Next week be leaves
for North and South Dakota.

WANTED Omaha property for $1,500
next Saturday and join the company

WHKAT LAND, $2 TO $
PER ACSta.

We have for saie over 20,000 acres of
Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop yields tor U
years, including laio and 1311 aver&ie
with the best in the state. Alfalfa, also
a leading crop. Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write tor full
Information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUND1NOSLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

SIDNEY. NEB.

stares and f ficea. v

J20-S- tore 4134 Hamilton. Doug. 1P

equity in modern bungalow in oak park,one ot Chicago's best BUburbs; will as-
sume.
BIGGS BROS., 6625 South Blvd.

Phone Austin 186.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINKS. Ia., Oct.

Tlegram.)-Ha- !f a million dollars la to
be spent by the Rock Island for Im-

provements in Pes Moines. The Im-

provements will consist of roundhouse.
Interchange, switchyards and other ter-
minal facilities for handling the north
and south business of the Rock Island
over its St. Paul and Kansas .City short
Ime.',

The announcement sets at rest rumors
that the shops and other properties at
Valley Junction are to be moved to thl
olty. Whatever plans may have been'
entertained along this line by the com-- '
pany, the shops and other terminal
facilities will be kept at Valley Junction
to take care of the east and west busi-
ness.

Commissions Revoked.
The chief of police today revoked all

special police commissions and will not
Issue any to private officers In the em-

ployment of the transfer companies to
be used In connection with the strike of
tha tesmters. L. C. McArthur, organi-
ser for the teamsters. Is on record as
saying that the teamsters are willing to
submit (he, matter to arbitration, and
have Mayor Ilanna act for thems , Tha
city council today adopted resolutions
asking tor both sides to reach an agree,
ment In some form at one for settlement

The tekmsters obtained their first vic-

tory this afternoon when one of the
largest tranafer companies signed the
union contract, and In addition paid the
year's dues of their employes who at
once Joined the union. ,

No disturbances of a serious nature had
marked tho strike up to tonight.

The eoal wagon drivers, who threaten
to Join the strike, were unable to decido
the matter at their meeting tonight. An-

other mating will be held tomorrow
' 'morning. . ,

' Clark Cumins; to lawn.
The democratla state committee, today

arranged to have Speaker Clark spend
three days tn Iowa for the democrats,
first in Muscatine aa Ortaaar 15, then ia
Waterloo, Marsb&lltowu and Ottumwa,

' Coal Dealers. Kenr Law,
It has become known that the coal deal-

ers of ties Molnee have been deterred
from their proposed Increase la the price
of coal to local consumer! largely by the
law and the fact that the attorney gen-
eral haa had detecttvea at work for sev-

eral months accumulating information on
which to base prosecutions whenever the
threatened Increase la made. It la known
that there is a strong combine among the
dealers, but they do not care to make a
move because ot being watched so closely.

Demurrage Changes,
It is expected the Iowa Railroad com-

mission w4U adopt the amendments pro-
posed for the uniform demurrage rules
by the Traffic league and now effective
on Interstate business. The chief change
made la one which decreases the time
allowed for unloading cars, but which also
permits a transfer of credit for time-fro-

one class of cars to another.
Traffic Men lo Meet.'

A meeting is to be held In the office of
the legal department of the State Rail-
road commission tomorrow to consider
the rate case before the Interstate Com-
merce commission involving the through
rates from the east to interior Iowa
points. The traffic man of the various
commercial organisations in the city will
be present to put the finishing touches
oo the case as it la to be presented to
tha commission for a demand that the
Iowa proportional shall be taken off and
through rates be made. Tha caae la to
come before the commission at Washing-
ton fqr oral argument aoon.

New Corporations.
There was filed with the secretary of

state today tha articles for the Union- -

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FOR RENT.
Entire 2d floor, 812 S. 16th St.. suitable

tor tailoring, millinery, dressmaking,
offices or light manufacturing.

WRIGHT & LASBURY,
B06 8. 16th St. 'Phone D. 151

of fortunate ones.

Lota ranging from $300 to $150,
$15 down and $5 per month.

Lots ranging from $450 to $600,
$25 down and $10 per month,

B. F. Kistler,
Phone Benson 137-- J.

WANTED City loans and warrant.
W. Farnam Smith 4b Co., 1320 Farnam St

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.FAENAM STREET VACANT

soma Dakota.

FOR SALE 160 acres good farm land;
40 acres broke, balance all tillable; T

miles from Dallas and 5 miles from
Colome. Prloe, $40 per acre, payable
$1,500 cash, $2,500 March L 1913; $2,408
March 1, 1917. Address Box 180, Dallas,
Bo. Dak. -

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead, Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam.66 feet by, 132. south side of Farnam

west of 28th street. Will lease or build to
nit tenant. 8. 3. Curtis. 1808 Harney St

Two pretty girls, supposed to be from
Chicago, are leading pickpocket bands
during their campaigns ac-

cording to police detectives assigned to
work in parade crowds and on the King's
Highway. This wss learned last night
when L. W. Furrcy of Albia., Ta,, told
Officer William Herald that e felt a
hand in his pocket and turning, faced
a pretty young giri less than 20 yean
old. The young wotnan apologised, say-

ing that she mistook htm for her beau.
An hour later Officer Ford was told of
a similar occurrence by Irving Martin, a
Union Pacific switchman.' Captain Ma-lon-

says he has information that two
gtrl pickpockets known to the Chicago
police had left for Omaha and that tho
descriptions given ot the girls last night
were nearly the same as those given by
the Illinois officials.

Only two persons were victimised last
night, however, but these two had netted
the thleveg $75.

W. M. Rodgeri. aa Plnckney street
was robbed on a Dodge street car early
In the evening, the pickpockets setting a
new wallet and $25. W. & Saunders,
25l( Cuming street, lost $00 the same way
while watchng the crowds in front ol
the . American Hippodrome theater.
Patrolman McCarthy arretted t a., man
giving the name of Charles Reynolds
upon the chargo of being a suspicious
character. He is believed to be one ot
a gang of "dips;"

'
.

,. While the parade was passing burglars

FARM LOANS near Omaha; no com-
mission; optional payments; cheap money.
Orin S. Merrill Co., 1118 City Nat. Bk. Bid.STORE ROOM or shop, law Farnam;

steam heated; fronting alley; merchan-
dise entrance; full glass front Hall, 481

Ramge. D. 7406. Ind A"4406.
GARVIN BROS Lo"- - 1300 nd UP- -

OFFERED FOB BALK
LOANS on farms and improved city

property, 8 pet. to i pet ; no delay. J. H.
Dumont & Son, 1608 Farnam St., Omaha. Great Bargain

south. Dasota.
THE South Dakota low priced lands

that have produced bumper crops this
year are attracting great attention from
homeseekers and speculators. They have
produced $330 per capita and averaged
$2,500 per farm in new wealth- - This la not
equalled by any other state. Government
homesteads may still be had.

For further information address Com-
missioner of Immigration, Pierre, S. D.

Furniture.
Baseburner, hotel range, turn. 939 N. 24.

fit CITY LOANS. Bemis - Carlbergu.r Co., 210-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.

E--Z Stovo Polish
. (Liquid or Paste) ,t

"Tha Friend of tho Model
Housekeeper" 4

doesn't require a lot of elbow
grease. It's cleanly, too, and puts
on a jet-lik- e shine in a minute that

SEWING- - machine, 2 kitchen tables,
parlor table, folding bed. Web. 7195. OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL EST ATM CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. . Douglas 2152.... . . 'I'ynevfrlters.- -

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

Two lots at 40th Ave. near Ames, two
blocks from street car line. $125 each.

One lot, 47th and Cass St.. adjoining
Dundee, $500. Inquire at 1308 Jones 8t

MONET to loan nn business or resi-
dence properties, $1,000 to $50,000. W. H.
THOMAS, 503 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE!,

RENT from the manufacturers direct
.. . l rM h ft Mnnthtt 14 Art

tik. nmidG, Will Tk Ollvar Tvnft. WANTED TO RUT
writer company.

Household gds, clothes A shuea. Doug. 3971

Tesa
FARM lands for colonisation; 30,000

acres of the best land in tho lower Rio
Orande valley, near Brownsville, Tex.,
7 miles west of Raymondsvllle; we want a
colonization company to sell to actual
farmers; have subdivided into 40 and

tracts; have two wells of flowing
water-- at 800 feet; a demonstration farm
and other Improvements; a very attrac-
tive proposition for a strong colonisation
company; we will Sell outright 640 to
30,000 acres or make contract to colonise
with financially strong company; land to
net us $2& per acre; this land is as fertile
as the Nile; a purchaser can subdivide
and sell at a prof It. Address Floyd Shook,
Vanderventer Truirt Co., St. Louis. Mo.

lasts a season.
Demand it of your dealer

and get this beautiful Silver
ware (extra heavy plate.)

Clip the FREE
Coupon Below

and w will amd your first tea-apo-on

and full promlura list byraluramail. .

Best prices, for shoes, clothes, Ben 9.,i. ;v,, alosreat Instruments.

Electric pianos. " ' Continental Mov.' 119 N.15t
entered the home of Mrs. C. i. Carlson,
2002 Maple street, and after ransacking
the house, stols $5.

Beat prices for fur., clothes shoes. W. 6146.

Miscellaneous.
85.00 COAL-'I- fs' good; try a ton. Best

for money. Web. 848. Harmon & Weeth.
The home of Fred .Kerns, 2208 Burdotte

REAL BARGAIN :

..WEST FARNAM .

Thoroughly rnodern house, 3870

Dodge St. ; In good condition, except front
porcn which needs repairing, in order
to raise money at once will sacrifice at
$4,600; $2,000 cash, $2,500 at ( per cent.
Paid $6,750 for this place 4 years ago. It
you want a real bargain in the best portot city see me at once. A. M. Peterson,
1719 Cuming St.

street, was also broken into during the
absence of the family and a quantity ofSAFES Overstockeu un aeuoetl-hau- d

'Safes; .ail sizes and makes; bargains.
American Supply Co.. 1102-0- 4 Farnam. Jewelry and household goods taken.

WANTED-- To buy a 7 or
house, to be moved on a

lot; one within 15 blocks of 24thl
and Franklin Sts. preferred.
Address O 773, care of The Bee.DESKS, safes, scales, show cases.-shelvin-

etc.: .see ua tirst. Omaha Fixture and i I"
I f laSupply Co., s. iztn. uoug. im. TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEB

JOHN W. BOBBINS. Vm FARNAM ST.

Havelock Officer :.

Admits Arson Charge

Mlaccltaneous,
FOUR homestead relinquishments: 2,500

acres In one body; et Improvements;
just right for cattle or horse ranch; II
miles from railroad. Price $2,600. Other
relinquishments, deeded land and school
lands. Loup Uuid Co., Seneca, Neb.

nun &Ai.r. l1" a w anu wtuuu-w-

'carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories;, bar (lx
vures of all kinds; easy payments. The
Driinanilnlr-Ttalke.Cnllenri- er Po.J 401-4- S.

UrnrWANTED TO BORROW

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct lCharlea Marka.10th street ' 40 ACRES. 20 cleared, frame houseWANTED--To borrow . 82,000 on first
mortgage on property which brings in-

come of $45 per month. Phone D. 8493
16x40; barn; running water; three miles
from town: half mile school: S600: easv

LARGE Art Garland hard coal base
burner, 4 years' old, Jla. Cost 8SS. 977 No.

,27th. Ave.

chief of police of Havelock, ' arrested
Tuesday evening on. a charge of arson,
today confessed to County, Attorney

ACREAGE FOR SALE

. HILLCREST ADDITION.
Best and cheapest suburban acre prop

erty near city. Fine country home sites
and garden tracts convenient to car. Sur-
veyed, platted and staked in lots of

acre to 8 acres and priced from $135

per acre up. ' Come early and get your
choice of a lot in this beautiful addi-
tion. Call ' tor plat and descriptive
literature. C. It. Combs, 809 to 815 Bran-del- s

Theater Bldg. Phones Doug. 3916,

ot call 622 Paxton Blk. - terms. Tom O. Mason, President Island
City State bank, Cumberland, Wis.

Strode that he started the fire thatFOR SALE High school cadet uniform,
suitable for a tall boy. Tel. Harney 4846. Merlin g Martta, 1PL C.I, REAL ESTATE

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.GRAPES,. 75o per bushel., Tel. Web. 2915. LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
burned his home. Marks laid that he
had been mentally upset from' the time
he' received a beating at the hands of a

7 CENTS PER LINE W1L.L. KK THE
ina wrran ava camass

Sa4 ma root prvnlma I Id
aa4 ana of Ik artnim

(full alt) Craa. f
aaelnai lie la ituina la par
poatkf. aaoklaa, f.

Clarke Telephone company- - of Osceola,PERSONAL RATE CHARGED ON AND AFTER R

1 FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
RUN UNDER THE CLASSIFICATION,

man he was trying to arrest, and he did
Massage. Airs. Rlttenhouse 80S Boston Bid. Professional uoi resume me enormity ot the offense.COK SAJUK-KE- ALi ESTATIS."

Ship live tock to South Omaha. Save
nileage and shrinkage. Your consign
atenu receive prompt and careful alien
ion.
Live Stock CemmiMUi Merchants.

BTERg BROS, a CO. Strong, rellabla

f AQSAfiTHSwedish movement Ap"l
2 Farnam. D. 6240. Ht admitted that he committed DerJur

in affidavit made to Insurance com

with $1,300 capital; also the Des Moines.

Realty company with 150.000 capital,' and
the Rlvervlew Park Investment company
of Des Moines with $15,000 capital.

Gathering Pish for Iowa.
The atate game warden and his force

engaged in the care of Iowa fish, are at
work this week along the bayous of the

VITAL massage, vital bath. Miss D.
; Fisher, 401 Ware block, 308 S. 15th. D, 2785. panles.CLIFTON Com. Co.. 321 Exchange Bldg.

Co.. 18t Ex. Bldg.

Nimt...

Adir4...

Ot

Stata......

Business Man
SUBURBAN HOME of S acres in one of

the choicest locations in the city. It
ANNA H. MARKS t?'1 SUPPLY OF HOGS KEEPSnam. Davldge Block. Apt 3. Doug. 650. LAVERT V BROS- - 13 Ccuange Bldg.

Martin Bros. & Co.. Exchange Bldg.is In a neighborhood that you need notMAGNETIC healing, over 710 S. 16tb.
Clay, Robinson & Co., 200 Exchange Bldg.

Mississippi river near 9abula In seining
fish to be carried to the rivers of the In

SHORT OF YEAR AGO

.CINCINNATI. O., Pet Tel- -

make apologies for, has a large frontage
on macadam road and a boulevard the
entire distance downtown.

HAZEL LEAF. PILE CONES-B- est

remedy for itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles, 50c postpaid; samples tree.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

terior. This work of transferring the Catarrh Miseries4.The price is RIGHT, $4,860, and terms
MORE THAN RIGHT. $860 cash, balanc LEGAL NOTICES. young fish has been done every year for

A REAL SNAP.
Good residence, In best condi-

tion, modern except heat; nice level lot;
south front; large shade trees; paved
street, etc.; well located; near 27th and
Caldwell; owner determined to sell at
once; asks $2,600. You may fix terms.
House now vacant

PRAIRIE PARK HOME.
Fine new strictly modern home,

near 26th and Meredith Ave.; elegantly
finished in oak; best combination fix-
tures; full bricked and cemented base-
ment, laundry, etc.; large level lot; south
front; paved streets; permanent walks;
screens; storm sash; complete in every
detail. An ideal home in choicest local-
ity. An uausual value at $4,800- - Your
own terms.

$50 CASH, $18 PER MONTH, $1,850.
Partly new cottage; modern ex-

cept heat; east front lot, etc.; close In;,
near 21st and Charles; house vacant

RUSSELL & McKITRICK CO.,
432 Ramge Bldg. D. 867. 16th and Harney.

egranv)-Prl- oe Current says supplies of
hogs for market purposes continue Inmonthly. It you wish something that will Ended Forever Kysome time and it-- has been .effective in

stocking up the rivers and lakes with
THE SALVATION ARMY solicits Casf

off clothing; In fact anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell at 184

N. 11th St for cost ot collection, to the
worthy poor. 'Phone Douglas 41!5 anj
wagon will CaV

good fish. ...
mane you money tnen do not hesitate
on this. Mark what, we say an excellent
investment and a good home In the
meanwhile. Let us show you the goods.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1213-1- 4 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

comparatively smalt numbers and largely
short of a year ago. Total western
slaughtering were 825,000 hogs compared
with 350,009 , tho preceding week.

Folr the corresponding time last year
the number was 435,000. From March L
the total Is 13.(76,000, against. 15,745,000 a

OFFICE C. Q. M., CHRONICLE BLDG.,
San Francisco. Cal., Oct. L 1911 Sealed
proposals will be received here until 11 a.
m. Nov. t, 1913, for furnishing forage and
straw required at Fort Huachuca and
Douglas, Ariz., during fiscal year ending
June 30, 1913. Information furnished on
application here or Quartermasters In
Seattle, Wash.; Portland, Ore.; Fort
Huachuca and Douglas, Arts. F. VON
SCHRADER, C. Q. M. ,

Mrs.MASSAGE Pert treatment .

IZrSteele, 208 S. 13th St. R. 325 Atm'HACTS OP TITLE,
RRED Ahatr&et Cn olw lutn.tTYimtiL I In Kit I was a haw i1HnVi

flee in Nebraska. 206 Brandeis Theater.

Simple Remedy
The quickest, best and safest way' to

cure catarrh or a cold in the head If by
using a remedy that will "touch the
spot" and do its work quickly, without
leaving any bad effects. Ely's Cream
Balm, which 1 applied to the nostrils
or rubbed on the throat or chest gflts
right at the root of the trouble an in-

stantly relieves even the worst case of

year ago-- decrease of 1,770,000 hogs.
Price of hogs have been somewhat ad.REAL ESTATE

PARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

11UaUaUn averaging-
-

over quart
.of whisky dally. Tried jnany ways to
reform, but without success until I founda certain easy method and was mired in
three days. Have since saved thousands
of other victims of liquor habit.' It can
be overcome with or without drinker's
knowledge. Interesting book (tells how)
mailed, plain wrapper, free, if you cut
tils out and write to Edward Woods, 534

rajiAvay: time card.
vanced, the general average for promt,
nent markets at the close Indicating about
$3.60 per 100 pounds, compared with $8.45

a week ago. ToUl number of hogs
slaughtered since March 1. at placet

'

MUST BE SOLD WITHIN A
WEEK '

--One half acre ot ground, house
consisting of parlor, bedroom, dining
room, kitchen, large pantry on first floor;
2 large bedrooms and bath imnt&lin Thin

Arkansas.
ARKANSAS The state of low. valuesand great future. Investors notice, 7 500

acres smooth and rolling land adjoiningfarms now ralsinr rnnri rmna .

UNION ITATIOJfwresU and Masoa.

Union Pacific -

Depart. Antra.
Ban Fran. Overland Lm4 ...al m a 7:40 pm
China a Jp Mall. .......a 140 pm a:46pm

catarrh or. cold. A few minutes afteV
ii . ... . t i . , .n.xm Ave., am a. new tors;

Iowa DTewe Note. '
GLE7NWOOD Hon. Grant Conard,

mayor of Ban Diego. Cel., will speak In
the court house In Glenwood tn the In-

terests of the progressive party on Thurs-
day evening of this week.-.This is his
only date in Mills county. The speaker
has been campaigning with ..Governor
Jqhnson.

GLENWOOD At a meeting of the Glen-woo- d

Chautauqua guarantor held Fri-
day evening it waa decided to hold the
annuel meeting at Glenwood August 1

to 16. inclusive. The 1912 meet broke
even financially.

ONAWA--C. fl. Pike, a long time res-
ident of Onawa and a painter by trade,
waa found dead tn hie bd today. Par-ti- e

for whom he was to do some work
called at his home and made ' the dis-

covery. His wife ts in the east and
he was staying alone. The cause of his
death is supposed to have been heart
trouble.

GLENWOOD Rev. Mr. Thompson, the
Christian minister who was Injured by
the overturning of his automobile at
Emerson,' la., several weeks ago, was
brought to Glenwood yesterday, and la

house was built for a home, is thoroughly j

1W1.
Atlantic Exprem a 1:00 am
Portland a Pat Bip.. all: m a l:M pm

cotton, vegetables and fruits; high and
healthy; gxod towns near; a part of thestate that ia growing rapidly; $5.60 anacre: will divide and make terms. Writeus. Moore A Martin. Prescott, Ark

and children under professors' supervision
1 to 2:30 dally. Crclihton College of Medi-
cine, 14th and Da'-jnpo-

MASSAGE Corns Tv 26; Mrs.
Haynes, 707 S. 16 St D.4492

1.175,000
2.085,000
1.S75.000
1,506.000
1,065,000

moaern except neat, run cement base-
ment, cement walks, law and shade, lo-
cated at 3036 Larimore Ave. Will take
small cottage to $1,500 for equity. For
terms And price phone Mrs. Myrtle Deuel,
Web. 1052, before 9 a. m., or call at 2702
Brown.

uu nem uiuih ...au:u pm a 1:10 pm
Denvtr Special ..a T:04 am aim sm
ColmOo Special ,...al:01 am a 7:11 aa
Colorado Kxprws a 1:10 pm a 4:00 pm

1912.

s.eoi,eoo
l,7S,0O0
1,420,000
1,125.000

'
976,000

, 23,000
428,000
128,000
224,000
238,000
ttf.OOO
406,000

MO.OOO

Chicago
Kansas City ..
South Omaha
St Louis
Bt. Joseph' ....
Indianapolis ...
Milwaukee ......
Cincinnati
Ottumwa
Cedar Kaptds ...
gloux City
St. Paul

No. 8. The Dunsany. 10th & Pierce. D.42S0.

Blipuev yuu can feci a. itmoeiuiig; op in;
the head, the 1

pain and soreness; are
gone, the sense of .taste, smelt and hear-
ing oome back.' and you feel like a dif-

ferent person. - : " ; ,7,

Ely's Cream Balm cleanses, heals and
strengthens the lnflainmed men trana,
takes away that stuffed up feeling and
dull pain In tfie head, relieve the throat
soreness and stops the nasty discharge
which- - is the caus cf the disgusting
hawking, aplttins. blowing, of the nose,
and foul breath. Hey fever victims who
are made miserable by fit of sneezing.

678,000
S48.000Body Massage'. 222-- 8 NevlUe Blk. D. 776L 2S7.O00

Colorado.
FOR SALE A section of good farmland near Flagler, Colo., section 11,' town-

ship 10, range 62. School house on section;
adjoining land all improved; price $7 60
per acre. $1.25 per acre cash, balance inI equal annual payments. Interest, 7 percent. W. D. Griffin, 684 Brandeis Bldg.Omaha, Neb. -

228,000
. 830,000

875,000

. Stop Paying Rent
$200. cash, $20 month. cottage

hath, gas, fine east front lot near car'
$1,800. . ,

American Security Co.,
309 Po. 17th St. ' D. 387.

MAfSfSAltPj "nn. unpen years
experience. Twelve yearsIn Omaha. $2.00 hotels and residences.

81.00 at the if flee. Call D. 863. Res. D 8427.

DENTAL work under supervision of Culls from the WireFlorida.
Crelghton College of Dentistry, 210 8. 18th

TOt7Nr wnmnn Mmlnff n mnKa - - coughing and wheezing get Instant and
permanent relief by the use of . this

- -- .. VVWIHQ ,v viu-.- ia ustrangers are invited to visit the Young
The second annual conference of the

8octety ot American Indians opened in
Columbus, O.

Sore Way to Regain
. Robust Bloom of Youth

2 ACRES
Four-roo- m cottage, store house,

shed, barn, well and cistern.
Only $1.000.,

49th and Curtis Ave.
, W. H. GATES,

Room 644 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone Doug. 1294.

women s Christian association buildingat 17th and St. Mary's Ave., where theywill be directed to- - suitable boardingplaces or otherwise assisted. Look for

' Two women, a child and a dog were
found dead of asphyxiation, of illuminat-
ing gas In the home of Mra Mattia

simple remedy. . . i.,'Don't suffer another minute. Ely's
Criim Balm will relieve you Immed-
iately, and a nt bottle will more
than likelv work a rnmnlnt pn " All

our travelers ua at the union station,

LAND OPENING
We are clearing up our timber opera-tions on, our Rice Creek tract in centralFlorida and offer the land for sale. Theseare real farm lands. Location, transpor-tation and quality of soil considered wbelieve It tn h ih hi., .... ' .

--MASSEOTHERPY Bu gT druggists sell U. Advertisement '. ,Allen ot Chicago, 202 Wlthnell bk. b. 7695,

un(on.wMBinswa unutea. .au:M pm el:MpaXort Platta Local ,... 1:15 im 4:41 pm
Grand bland Local T..:.a l:M pm
Btronupurg Local bU :41pm al:Msa
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific

EAST. . ;
Bockr MonnUIn LlmlUd ....l:Mpm 10:H pm
Chicago Local Pamnsar ....bl0:!5 am b!0:10 pmCblcao Oar Kxpratu a 1:41 am a 4:10 pm
CMcaso fcxpraaa a 4:10 pm a 1.10 pmDm Molnta Local PiHniir.j 4:17 pm elMl pm
Calcaso-N'obraa- LimUM....a 1:08 pm a I DO am

wasT.
Chicago-Na- Ud. to Llacola.a t .01 am a l:U pm
CWeaeo-Oelorad- o KxpraM ....a 1:11 pm a 4:00 am
Oklataoma A Texas Kxpraae ..a 0:00 pm il:44 am
Rocky Mountain Limited ..alO 47 am' 12:I0 am

Chicago, Mllwaakee St. Paal
Orarland Umllod ............a T:M pm a O il am
Chicago Sp.l a 1:00 pa a am
DfBvar-Portlan- d LlmlUd ....a:Mpin all 44
Chicago Daylight Special ....il:Nia uilaL
O)lo.-Call- f. Kxprcaa . Jj
Chleaara Great Western
Twla City UalUd a 1:10 pm t :l am
Perry Local a I to am all:00 pmTwin Oty JCxprm a 7:44 am nit,.Chicago Uxpnw al:Mpa a pm

Wabaah : ,

Onuha-S- t. Vail Express ....a I M pa a 1 11 aa
Mali and Kxpreie a 7:0 am alt:lf m
Itanberry Local (from C. B.).k I w pa bl0:i am

Miaaouri Pacific
K. C. St Louis Exams. . ( I N tm a
K. C. St. Loals axpna..all:U pm a l mC. St. LoulaK. Llmlud..al0:44 am ai Mpa
Cblcag Jk Kortbweatern

NORTHBOUND.
Minneapollf-S- t. Paul Eipraaa..a 7:00 aa
Mineapolla-8- t. Paul Limited. a 7:00 pm a
Ttn City Local ,.,.al;4pm alO M mSious City Lacal a 1:44 pm a I M
Mmueapollt A Dakota Xxp..a7:00am a U
Twin City Limited a 1:41 pm a j

BLOOD REMEDY.
Bex ten Pharmacy. Uth and Dodge. in the United States. If these were Indian HOTELS .AM Ij SUMMER, RESORTSianus anu orierea oy the government.

Bargain in Brick
: Flats

Inc6me $1,440. Price $10,500; $3,500 cash,balance long time 6 per cent. These fiats
are located on a paved street in a good
neighborhood,- - 1 block from street car.
Building is In good repair. Ko trades.

our price... They are equally adapted to

Butler on tne west awe in Chicago.
' Panels of 3G0 talesmen were drawn for
the trial of Police Lieutenant Charles
Becker, charged with the murder of Her
man Rosenthal, the gambler. The trial
Is set for next Monday. ,

Nation-wid- e ' standardisation of efforts
to save babies was considered at the an-
nual meeting of the American Associa-
tion tor the Study and Prevention of In
fant Mortality, which opened la Cleve-
land. .

George M. Reynolds, president of the
Continental and. Commercial National
bank of Chicago, was taken seriouslyill with acute indigestion, while on the
witness stand in the court of United
States Judge Land!.

Henry W. Anderson of Richmond. Va.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES.
Screenings, $1.50 per lol' Wagner, 801 N. 16

ifitu ??,mb Wn' Leghorn CockrelliT
w Anurnourgn, ferry, la.

(From Woman's Tribune.)
A smooth, velvety-ao- ft akin, with a

delicate peach-lik- e bloonv, is one of the
Creator's most exquisite works. When
the first blush ot 'youth is over, this
beautiful tint and satiny luster are rare-

ly seen. How to preserve them that's
the question. Famous beauty experts
abroad-lon- havo known that ordinary
mercolised wax works wonders in this
direction. It actually gives a new sur-
face to the skin, restoring that marvel-ou- a

girlish color and softness tn a re-
markable manner.. An ounce of this
wax, procurable at any drug store, will
convert a faded, worn-o- ut or discolored
complexion Into one of .captivating love-
liness in less than two weeka No apo-
dal skill ia necessary in applying the
wax, it being smeared on at night like
cold cream and washed pff tn the morn-
ing. . -

To remove wrinkles, or delay .tlielr
formation, a face bath made by dissolv-
ing 1 or. powdered raxolite in H pint
witch hatel, will be found wonderfully
efficacious. This tones up relaxed akin,
causing it to remain firm and

Advertlsment '

S. C. BITPP1 Avn wuiTr t Btn.tT

mm so uuu growing or irutt raising orsmall farming.. We offer n tracts of 4ft
to 040 acres.

If you want lands for us or for In.
vestment, for yourself or' your boys, youcan t afford to pans this without Investi-
gation.- We are not spending large sums for

but nnf fn rive m,..k.....

J. H. Dumont & Sonand Mottled Anconas-winn-ers for- yearsin leading shows; great layers; eggsreasonable; satisfaction guaranteed. b
Phone Lout,us w. 1(103 f arnam at.

1 ". xwute a, box iv, aiaryvllle. Mo, EXCEPTIONAL" BARGAIN.
1539 JN'. 20TH ST.

, $2,750.00. - -
f mnmi ant? fifos-a-

the benefit. If Interested. WRITE NOW. speaking before the American Road con-
gress at Atlantic City. N. J.. advocated a

$1.50 each. Walter Caason, R. F D 4
Neola, la. - ',

" '

4 nREPROOF IWTELJ '
nXl 30t MOAST HQOM-- IM WITS UTM IJ

A tlMrsiiiaiM $2uravfMtfs FUiwil Most Attractive
11 Oerman Reetaarsmt j11 Ctora atrl laaii 1 t-

hft UfA t1 hat' hfifr as wsA wfa
.MAMMOTH PEklN DUCKS, AM It 7. !

BENSON & CAIIM1CHAEL,

642 Paxton Block.
; ' Omaha. JNeii.

stairs; storm windows and screens; bia- -
. m .... i i , . .

tax on automobiles according to the horee
power, other vehicles as to their weightand width of tire; use of convicts in
building roads, and federal control of In-
terstate highways, state control of atate
roads and county control of local
thoroughfares.

i uit vi. vy xiiie tekU t &c now; iarfest and finest I eYraised. Mr. M. J, Caaaon, R. 1, cirSior,
Darn; iruiv, mw mige 101; Beautiful
lawn and tree; permanent walks, etc.
About $1,000: - hlaici,. av. Tnntilr ,
N. 20th St

' i


